
WRIGLEYS

Utmost in Quality
Pure materials, scientific manu-

facture, absolute cleanliness- -

then sealed against all impurity

That is Wrigley's as you get it
fresh and full flavored.

Aids digestion, keeps teeth
white and clean breath sweet --

and disposition sunny.

Have you
tried this
one?

Wrigley's Adds a Zest and Helps Digest

But in the Air.
Rub "I think I shall buy nn air-

plane." Dub "Why, you have no use
on earth for one."

A--r SUSPENDERS
A full year's wear or more guaranteed (75c and BOc),
Men's Garten (60c) and Hoso Supporters (all sizes,
25c). No rubber to rot from brat or sweat. Phos-
phor Dronza Rustless Springs give the stretch.
ASK YOUR DEALER. If he can't supply you. send
direct, aivtair dealer's name. Accept no substitute.
Get the genuine No-W- Look for guarantee
and name on buckle. Write for story of y

Spring Stretch.
NU.WAY STRECH SUSPENDER COMPANY
Preclusive XianufaetuTWt of Nu-- Wmv and Exmllo lAnt
Dept. C Adrian, Mich.

Record Mastodon Tusk.
The largest mastodon tusk ever dis-

covered was found by workmen 40
feet below the surface of the earth
In a gravel pit at Cincinnati weight
75 pounds; seven feet from tip to tip.

Sure Relief
for indigestion
W I VA wKG I

6 B ELL-A- M S
Hoi water
Sure Relief

CLLANS
25$ and 75$ Package Everywhere

MAN'S
BEST AGE
A man is as old as his organs; ho
can be as vigorous and healthy at
70 as at 35 if he aids his organs in

' performing their functions. Keep
your vital organs healthy with

GOLD MEDAL

The world'3 standard remody for kidney,
liver, bladder and uric add troubles since
1696; corrects disorders; otimulctea vital
organs. All druggists, three sires.

Look for the name Gold Medal on oyery box
and accept no tmitauon

need not be thin

ur Hair in,- ailQailta.s
qulcUlr rTiTB It and trior back wll Its original
color, .aod luxuriance. At all good .lru(?(rlit, 75c. or

t ,ii(rlA - r i - Iimtlllt XV V M

W. N. U., OMAHA, NO. 35-19- 22.

WRBGLEVS P. K.
is the new

, refreshment
that can't
be beat.

7C108

ERALLS
Unpreasantly "Buzzed."

A four-year-o- ld western boy had
been told about so many lovely thing!
enjoyed by his cousins In New Jersej
that when ho went there on a visit
ho was a little surprised at not find-
ing an earthly paradise. On the morn-
ing after his first night spent in the
state, he said to his mother: "I've
just been buzzed by mosquitoes all
night long!"

FREEDOM FROM

LAXATIVES

Discovery by Scientists Has Replaced
Them.

Pills nnd salts give temporary re-

lief from constipation only at the ex-

pense of permanent Injury, says an
eminent medical authority.

Science has found a newer, better
way a means as simple as Naturo
itself.

In perfect health a natural lubricant
keeps the food waste soft and moving.
But when constipation exists this nat
ural lubricant Is not sulilcleut. Medi
cal authorities havo found that tho
gentle lubricating action of Nujol most
closely resembles that of Nature's own
lubricant. As Nujol is not a laxative
it cannot gripe. It Is In no sense a
medicine. And like pure water It is
harmless and pleasant.

Nujol is prescribed by physicians;
used In leading hospitals. Get a bottle
from your druggist today. Advertise
ment.

Burglar Theory Falls Down.
After tho federal records In tho

post olllce at Vlcksbtirg had been
locked up for five days In a safe with
a balky combination lock, an expert
was called from Grand Rapids to open
the safe. Evidently, then, our belief
that burglars open all combination
safes at least once In three days was
without foundation. Detroit News.

Cutlcura Soap for the Complexion.
Nothing better than Cutlcura Soap
dally and Ointment now and then ns
needed to make tho complexion clear,
scalp clean and hands soft and white.
Add to this tho fascinating, fragrant
Cutlcura Tulcum, nnd you havo the
Cutlcura Toilet Trio. Advertisement

Could Use Skyscrapers.
David IMspham met Oliver Herford

In London and In tho course of con
vcrsatlon remarked on the fact that
as yet London had no skyscrapers,
"Pity, too," said Herford. "I never
saw a sky that needed scraping moro."

Ited Cross Hall Blue Is the finest
product of Its kind in tho world. Ev
ery woman who has used It knows
this statement to bo true. Advertise.'
raent

Some folks get nil heated up work
lug so hard to keep cool.

TITE NORTH PLATTE SEMT-VEEKL- Y TRTBUNE.

X52Q
AMERICAN

LEGON
(Copy tor Tbl Department Supplied br

ine American region rtewe service.)

POLICE CHIEF LEGION MAN

Ouy R. Molony, Superintendent of
New Orleans' "Finest," Will Call

Legionnaires to Aid.

Confronted with the task of handling
ft crowd of 100,000 visitors to tho

American Legion
c o u v e n 1 1 on in
Now Orleans, Oc-

tober 10 to 21, Po
llco Superintend-
ent Guy It. Molo-
ny will cnll hli
brother Legion
nalres Into action.

Superintendent
Molony, an active
Legion member,
has annou need
thnt 1,000 uni-
formed Legion

naires will assist his police force in
regulating the largo crowds thronging
tho convention parade route and will
servo as provost guards In the busi-
ness district.

During a recent trip to Kansas City
Superintendent Molony investigated
conditions prevailing in thnt city dur-
ing last year's American Legion con-

vention. He discovered that city nnd
police olllclnls had no, criticism to
make concerning the way in which
the 150,000 visiting men
conducted themselves, and stated that
Kansas City ofllcials would welcome
the opportunity to have the organiza-
tion again choose Kansas City as
their convention city.

BUNKS FOR THE LEGION MEN

V. A. W. Steger, Chairman of Nation'
. al Convention Housing Committee,

Ha.3 Completed Plans.

Every man to his own tnste in
"bunks," says V. A. W. Steger, chair
man of the hous-
ing committee of
the American Le-

gion national con-

vention, to be
hold In New Or-len-

next Octo-
ber. Convention
visitors will be
housed In a vari-
ety of ways.

While the bulk
of the crowd will
choose the hotels
and rooms in New
Orleans homes, there will be an op
portunlty for a substantial percentage
to remain on the Pullman cars nnd the
steamboats and ocean liners which
tnke them to the convention city.

Mr. Steger hus obtained n hotel rate
of $1.50 a day without bath and $2.50
n day with bath. More than 14,000

visitors can be housed in tho Pullman
cars, which will he provided with all
conveniences of a modern hotel. A
special nrrangement with railroads
will ennble the convention guest to live
on his Pullman car forabout ?2 a day,
and a uniformly low rate will also pre
vail In rooms In New Orleans homes.

Those doughboys who prefer to re
turn to the barracks life for live days
may bo quartered In New Orleans'
$15,000,000 urmy supply base and In
various halls and lodge rooms.

Reservations for rooms, Mr. Steger
hns announced, must be made through
the visitor's American Legion state ad
Jutant, who will confirm them with tho
convention housing committee,

HAVE ARMY ON SHORT NOTICE

Government Could Provide Ample Mil.
Itary Protection In Any Emer-

gency, Pershing Says.

An army large enough to guard
every Important bridge and railway
terminal, all Important Industries nnd
coal mines, as well as governmental
buildings, could be placed In tho field
on short notice by the United States
government, Gen. John J. Pershing de
clared In a statement recently Issued,
telling what could he done If this
country were Invnded.

Eighteen regular war strength In
fantry divisions of reserves, composed
of 000,000 men, an expanded Nutlonnl
Guard with 500,000 men and regular
army units, augmented by volunteers
to approximately 175,000 men, could
bo made quickly available, tho gen
eral sahl.

"The national defenso act of 1020,"
Pershing's statement declared, "pre
scribed that 'the organized peace es-

tablishment, Including the regular
army, the National Guard and the or
ganlzed reserves, shall include all of
those divisions and other military or
ganlzatlons necessary to form tho
basis of a complete and Immediate
mobilization for the national defense
In the event of n national emergency
declared by congress.

"The evident Intent," the statement
continues, "Is that the system of nn
tlonal defense shall ho definitely or
ganized, that the military units re
quired for service in any emergency
shall bo constituted In time of peace,
nnd that each of them shall bo pre
pared to undertake Its Initial mission
In time to meet the requirements of
the 8ltu;;t!on."

HOMESICK FOR THE ARMY

Ah Han Kook, Korean With Honor,
able Record In tho U. 8. A.,

Returns to the Service.

Born in Koron, taken to Hawaii
Ivhen a child, without any traco of

relatives, an hon- -

oraltlo record In
&&Li9Ri tho United States

army behind him,
Ah Han Kook, n
llttlo brown man,
called nt the
American Legion
headquarters In
Indianapolis the
other day and de
clared his lntcn
1 1 o n of "going
back homo" to. tho
army.

"I wns n dental officer's ns3lstant in
San Francisco," Kook, private first
class and specialist fourth class, medi
cal department, sold, producing an
honorable discharge to prove it. "The
officer vas Dr. II. C. Feylcr, now of
822 Gay street, Portsmouth, O. He
asked me to come to see him when I
got out of the army. He Is in prlvnte
practice now. So when my enlistment
expired In San Frnnclsco, I got on a
train and went to Portsmouth. The
officer said ho would like to havo mo
work for him. Ho treated me very
good nnd I had a plcaoant visit with
him, but I got homesick. Tho army Is
tho only home I know. I am a mem
ber of the American' Legion, Schofleld
Barracks, H. T., post No. 0, and I
heard a lot about Legion hentlquar- -

tcrs in Indlananolls. so I thought I
would like to see them."

Kook was shown about the offices
nt Legion headquurtcrs and tho vari
ous phases of the work explained to
him. Then this little, brown man, now
an American citizen, who first entered
military service in the National Guard
nt Hawaii in August, 1017, and con
tinued the servico through the na
tional army and the regulars until
May 20, 1022, departed for Fort lien- -

Jnmln Hnrrlson, at Indianapolis, to re--

enllst.
"Sure, he was homesick for the

army," the recruiting officer at tho
fort said later over the telephone.
"We welcome him back."

WOULD BE SECOND TO NONE

James Shelley, Phoenix, Sent to
West Point, Wishes to Be

Flrst-Clac- s Officer.

President Hauling has appointed
nnother World wnr veteran to West
Point. James Shel-
ley of Phoenix,
Ariz., t o 1 d a
"white He" and
at sixteen was en-

listed as a regu-

lar In tho army.
He served nine
months overseas
with tho artillery.
He Is now n
"plebe" at tho
academy where
after four years'
hard work ho will
be graduated a second lieutenant.

The stuff that Is Shelley's and
which mnde him enllf when under
age evidenced Itself when ho nn- -

swered the telegram ot West Point
ofllcials who asked: "What Is your
ambition?" Shelley had to make his
answer in seven words, hut It was to
the point. He said: "I want to be
second to none."

FOR LEGION POST IN KOREA

Application for Chartei Is Made to
the Legion's National Organi-

zation Department.

An application hns Just been re
reived for n charter fov- - an American
Legion post In Korea by the Legion's
national organization department In
Indlnnapolls. There are 15 persons
eligible for membership In Koren and
the application hears the names of
those 15 persons. Tho local post will
have Its headquarters at Kwangju,
Chosen. The post In Korea Is being
organized by M. L. Swlnehenrt, treas
tirer of the South Presbyterian mis
sion In that country. In his letter
accompanying the application for a
charter, Mr. Swlnehart snld: "Please
have the application acted upon as
quickly as possible as we havo good
reason for wanting to get busy and
get tho post organized into a going
concern."

It Is unfortunnte that some World
wnr veterans In tho United States,
where It Is harder to stay out of tho
Legion than it Is to get Into It, don't
get some of this enthusiasm mani
fested by their erstwhile comrades In
arms In far away Korea.

Carrying On With the j

American Legion
s

Shell shock caused Thurman K.
Williamson, Lincoln, Neb., World war
veteran, to forget tho girl ho was en-
gaged to nnd marry nnother. Tho
District court has Just nnnulled Wil-

liamson's marriage, leaving him free
to carry out his first pledge.

'M0 Femmss and 8 Chapeaux" is
the name given n fun-makin- purely
social organization, formed by mem-
bers of tho natlonul executive com-mltte- o

of tho American Legion Aux-
iliary. The now club corresponds to
tho Legion's "Forty and Eight" or-

ganized some months ago, which now
hns local chapters In all parts of tho
United States.

PRIDE IN SCHOOLS

Dominant Feeling Among Settlers
in Western Canada.

Despite "Newness" o the Country,
There Are No Better Institutions

of Learning Anywhere.

There Is frequently hesitation ex
pressed by thoso whoso minds are
almost made up to move to the agri-
cultural lands of Western Canada,
that the children will not enjoy the
school privileges afforded them In
their present surroundings. This Is a
reasonable doubt. Tho .country Is new.
It Is within the memory of many who
will read this thnt tho bison roamed
these prairies nt will, that there were
no railroads, no settlements beyond
that of some of tho Hudson Bay posts,
a few courageous ranchmen and In-

dians. It was n country of unknown
quantity. It Is different today, and It
has been mado different In that short
time becauso of tho latent stores of
wealth hidden In tho land, which has
been made to yield bountifully through
the daring enterprise of the pioneer
and tho railways that had the courage
to extend their enterprising lines of
steel throughout Its length nnd n great
portion of Its breadth. Villages and
hamlets have dcvelftped Into towns nnd
towns Into cities, supported and main-
tained by thoso who, coming practi-
cally from all pnrts of tho world, and
ninny, yes, thousands, from the neigh
boring states to the south, havo taken
up land that cost them but a trlflo ns
compared with what they were able
to dlsposo of the holdings upon which
they Jind been living for years. These
people brought with them n method
In life thnt electrified and changed the
entire Canadian West. Today things
are different, nnd a trip to Western
Cnnada ill show n country now hut
old. Now becauso changes have been
wrought that give to the newcomer
the opportunity to become part or a
growing and developing country It
gives the chance to sny what shall bo
mado of It ; old becauso there has been
brought Into Its life those things
thnt have proven useful in older coun-
tries, while there hns been eliminated
everything that would tend to a back-
ward stage. A writer, dealing with
social matters, treats of tho schools,
and says:

"Everywhere the school follows tho
plow. Cities which a few years ago
were represented by scattered shacks
aro proud today of their school build
ings. The web of education Is being
spread over the prairie. Lately,
however, a new policy has been adopt-- 1

ed. Instead of ninny rural schools,
big central schools aro being estab
lished, each serving an area of fifty
square miles or so, and children who
live n mile and n half nway are con
veyed thither In well-wnrme- d motor
cars. In tho summer, of course, they
como on "bikes" or ponies.

"And tho young Idea is taught to
shoot In many directions. The Instruc-
tion Is not limited to the three Jt's,
but nature study and manual crafts
arc taught, In order that tho future

agriculturist may have his education-- 1

nl foundation laid. Many rural schools
have pleasant gardens attached, with
flower and vegctnblo beds, and the
visitor to one such school deep In the
country snys she will never forget tho
pride with which n llttlo lad showed
her the patch of onions In his plot.
Thrift Is also taught In tho schools
by means of tho dime hank.

"Following tho primary schools there
are secondary schools, where training
is free. This Includes clnsslcs, modern
languages, science, mathematics, ad-

vanced English, nnd often agricultural,
commercial, and technical subjects,
and but this concerns tho girls-hous- ehold

economics. For threo years
this lasts, nnd then comes matricula-
tion Into the university, a matricula-
tion which admits direct to the nrts
or science' degree, or tho education
tuny be completed by a course In some

YOUNG GIRLS

Health Is
From tho timo n xrirl reachos tho

ago of twelvo until womanhood is es-

tablished, she needs all tho caro a
thoughtful mother can give.

Tho condition that tho girl is then
passing through is so critical, and may
have such elTVcta upon
her future happiness and health, that
it is almost criminal for a mother or
guardian to withhold counsel or ad-
vice.

Many a woman has suffered years
of prolonged pain and misery through
having beon tho victim of thought-
lessness or ignorance on the part of
those who should have guided her
through tho dangers and difficulties
that besot this period.

Mothers should teach their girls
what danger comes from standing
around with cold or wet feet, from
lifting heavy articles, and from over-
working. Do not let them over-stud- y.

If they complain of headache, pains
in the back and lower limbs, they
need a motlior'a thoughtful caro and
sympathy.
A Household Word in Mother's House
writes Mrs. Lynd, about Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.

"My mother gave mo Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound
when I was 14 years old for troubles
girlB ofton nave and for loss of
weight Then after I married I took
the Vegetable Compound before
each child was born and always when
I felt tho least run down. Both my

Your Shin is Ilf
So Fragrant liffi

and Stnooth IJH
Fragrant daintiness I M

combines with purity. J j
For three generations I jf
beautiful women have fl ft
selected Colgate's f
Cashmere Bouquet jt L
Toilet Soap. jj

Luxurtoui Or 1

Lasting B
Refintd U r "f

lg
special subject at n technical InstJU

tutc." Advertisement.

Kvery department of housekeeping
needs Ited Bross Ball Blue. Equally
good for kitchen towels, table linen,
sheets nnd pillowcases, etc. Adveo
tlscment. j

Fair exchange la no robbery.

A ton In the bin Ih worth tw In Urn

mine.

Many a slmrp retort Is made In blunt,
language.

Love, like a photographic plnte, can
be developed best In u dark rootn

Tho nearest thing to perpetual mo-

tion Is the strike machinery,

Between fruit scales and wngo
scales life Is an unbalanced proposi-
tion.

Berlin Is reported as glad to see
Americans, or nnybody elso with real
money.

Yet In any case, no Indemnity that
Oermany could pay would begin to
Indemnify.

Shave With
Cuticura Soap
The New Way

Without Mug

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

RamorFsDanarna-BtoptUalrFalllo- c

Kettorat mmot una
Beauty to Gray and Faded Ilala

eoc. anasi.wainrnicEisis,
nincoTChrm. Wlis. l'atfliogug.K.T.

HINDERCORNS
louirs. (&,, stops all pain, ensures comfort to thai
feet, make alklncr rasr. Ita. It roall or at Iruff-- I
Cisia. uibcox vaomica vreras, rawuus-iv- , n. a. ,

NEED CARE

Happiness
sister and sister-in-la-w tako it and
have only tho highest praise for it It
lias been a household word in my
mother's houso for years." Mrs.
Kathehyn Lynd, 2431 Gladys Ave.,
Chicago, 111.

A Little Book Helped Her to Decide
Milwaukee, Wis. "My daughter

took Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound aa sho was so weak and
did not feed like going to achool. Sho
was liko that for n whole year befora
taking your Vegetable Compound. I
found a little book of yours in our
mail-bo- x nnd decided to give her your
medicine. Sho is now strong and well
and attends school every day. Wo
recommend your Vegetable Com-
pound to all mothers with weak
daughters. You may use this letter
as a testimonial. " Mr s. E.Kluczny.
917 20th Ave., Milwaukee. Wis.

"I was always feeling tired nni
Bleony, was losing in weight ani?
would faint at times. I had other
troubles too, that mado me feel bad-
ly. I read your little bookB and heard
friends talk about tho rood Lydia E.
Pinkham'B Vegetable Compound had
done them, so I hav, taken it too.
The results aro most .ciafactory, for
1 have gained in weight and my bad
symptoms are gone. I recommend
your Vegetable Compound to all my
friends nnd you may mako whatever
usoyou liko of this letter." Gloria
Ramikcz, 1116 Oth Ave., Tampa,
Florida.

Mothers, watch your Daughters Health

Lydia 12. Plnkhnm's Prlvnto Text-Boo- k upon "Ailments
Peculiar to Women" will bo went you free upon request. Writto tho Lydia 13. Plnlcham Medicine Co., Lynn. Massachusetts.
This book contains valuable information.


